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Being a homeless person is a traumatic, disempowering, 
and impoverishing event. Homeless persons suffer 

from social deprivation and disadvantage. Although the 
South Korean government have supported the homeless 
economically, the numbers of homeless people who cannot 
return to the society are increasing. The purpose of the 
study was to explore the self-reliance process of homeless 
persons. Using a grounded theory approach, semi-
structured interviews were conducted with 10 participants 
who returned to the society from the homelessness in 
South Korea. Data were collected from September, 18 to 
October, 30. Being thrown away from the social world was 
the basic social problem that the participants suffer during 

the homelessness. Returning to the social world was the 
basic social process that emerges as a core category. The 
process was further divided into four phases: 1) living on 
the street; 2) living in a permanent dwelling; 3) connecting 
with the society; and 4) becoming an ordinary person 
in the social world.  They employed various strategies to 
maintain self-reliance status. This study can suggest the 
holistic understanding on the process of self-reliance in 
homeless persons. This study can also provide the direction 
for developing the intervention for self-reliance of the 
homeless persons. Healthcare providers are supposed to 
consider the practical needs of homeless persons on the 
client’s views.
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